Eagle Ford Region

**Oil Production**
- New-well oil production per rig
  - barrels/day
  - Eagle Ford Region

**Rig Count**
- Eagle Ford Region
- rig count
- Eagle Ford Region

**Legacy Oil Production Change**
- thousand barrels/day

**Indicated Change in Oil Production**
- thousand barrels/day

**New-well Gas Production Per Rig**
- thousand cubic feet/day

**Rig Count**
- Eagle Ford Region
- rig count
- Eagle Ford Region

**Legacy Gas Production Change**
- million cubic feet/day

**Indicated Change in Natural Gas Production**
- million cubic feet/day

**Oil Production**
- thousand barrels/day

**Natural Gas Production**
- million cubic feet/day

**Month-over-Month Oil Change**
- +34

**Month-over-Month Gas Change**
- +220

**Projected Production**
- December
- 4,503 thousand cubic feet/day

**New-well Oil Production Per Rig**
- barrels/day

**New-well Gas Production Per Rig**
- thousand cubic feet/day

**Rig Count**
- Eagle Ford Region
- Eagle Ford Region

**Legacy Oil Production Change**
- thousand barrels/day

**Legacy Gas Production Change**
- million cubic feet/day

**Indicated Change in Natural Gas Production**
- million cubic feet/day

**New-well Gas Production Per Rig**
- Eagle Ford Region
- Eagle Ford Region

**Month-over-Month Oil Change**
- +34

**Month-over-Month Gas Change**
- +220